Kathy Tiller Pruden
January 3, 1959 - August 25, 2015

Kathy Tiller Pruden lay down to take a nap on the afternoon of August 25th, and woke up
a few hours later in Heaven! Her 15 plus years of multiple health struggles were over. As
much as her family on earth will miss her, we are thrilled to think of her free from her tired
mortal body and joyfully reunited with her mom, dad and so many other beloved relatives
who have passed. Kathy was born on January 3, 1959 to Earl and Louise Tiller. She was
an exceptionally beautiful baby with lots black curly hair. She had 4 older siblings to spoil
her and only had to put up with one younger brother who came much later. Kathy was a
cherished daughter, mother, sister and friend. Kathy loved her children Joshua and Alizah
so much! They were her life. She loved animals though, almost as much as her children
and passed that love on to her children. Kathy loved wild flowers, gardens and all things
antique. She had a flair for decorating and made many beautiful creations from dried
flowers. Kathy was so much fun to be around. She could do great imitations to make us
laugh. She loved to serve and blessed many people with her nursing skills and crafty
creations. Kathy graduated from Skyline High School where she had a great group of
friends. She graduated from Utah State University as an RN. During her college years she
worked at Coulter Bay in the Tetons, and went back later to work as a nurse in Jackson
Hole. She served a health mission for the LDS church in the Philippines. She worked with
refugees and met lifelong friends there. Her mission was especially blessed! Through
many miracles, she was able to bring a baby boy (Jason Call) home to be adopted by her
sister. After returning from her mission she was privileged to meet and marry Glenn Scott
Pruden on 5/22/1987. They were sealed in the Salt Lake Temple and married for many
good years before divorcing. Kathy is survived by her dear children; Joshua Glenn
Pruden, Alizah Kathleen Pruden (Zachary Browning),sisters; Christine (Sam) Balderas,
Wendy (Jeff) Gregerson, Marilyn (Richard) Call. brothers; Terry (Dee) Tiller, Mark
(Suzette) Tiller, numerous nieces, nephews, and cousins who will miss her greatly. She
was preceded in death by her parents, nieces Ashley Ann Call, and Camille Call- Garcia.
Funeral Services will be 1:00 pm on Monday, August 31, 2015 at the East Millcreek 7th
Ward building, 3408 Celeste Way, SLC, Utah 84109. Viewing will be from 11:00 a.m.to
12:45 p.m. on Monday at the same location. Burial will follow the services at Wasatch
Lawn Memorial Park.

Comments

“

Richard Bowman - September 02, 2015 at 12:55 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of Kathy's passing. I shall always remenber her as a smart,
caring and beautiful young woman. My deepest condolences to the entire family.

Sharon Gray (Tiller) - August 31, 2015 at 02:26 PM

“

Dear Tiller Family,
I was so sad to hear of Kathy's death, although I know she's free now from her
earthly trials. She was my absolute best friend growing up. Your house was my home
away from home. I learned what it was like to be in a big, loving family by interacting
with all of you and your wonderful parents. Kathy and I shared so many experiences
through our years, especially through the angst of being teenagers. We got each
other through a lot of disappointments when we didn't get asked to the proms or
when our current "crush" wasn't reciprocated. Even though we haven't kept in touch
over the years, Kathy has always had and always will have a special place in my
heart. My prayers are with you at this difficult time. I love you all. Anne Wilkinson
Boberg

Anne Wilkinson Boberg - August 31, 2015 at 12:54 PM

“

Christine, Mark and families, I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Kathy. She was a
fun person to be around. I would think of her and the trip we took to Hawaii many
years ago. It was fun being in the old 19th ward with her. So sorry to hear of your
loss.
Sue Laver

Sue Laver - August 30, 2015 at 07:20 PM

“

We love you Alizah Lou Who!!!! XoXo

Matt, Jenny & Jase Browning - August 30, 2015 at 10:52 AM

“

Alizah, We love you sweetie and it hurts to know that you are going through this. I am
glad you have my darling Zak to love you through the hard parts, and to look forward
to a joyous future together! You both deserve it! ? Love, Betsy and Randy

Betsy and Randy Telford - August 30, 2015 at 10:31 AM

